
Delhi Police Public School 

Class III Holiday Homework 

 

Dear Parents,  

There is no doubt that vacations are the most appropriate time for students 

to refresh and rejuvenate themselves to showcase their performance more 

enthusiastically. Children have ample energy which needs to be channelized 

in the right direction to get the best out of them. Keeping this in mind the 

holiday homework has been designed to make them more observant and 

confident.  

Let’s share some tips to make this period a fruitful and happy period for 

them. 

• Have at least two meals together with your children. Teach them the 

importance and hard work of the farmers and ask them not to waste 

their food.  

• Nurture your child’s interest – be it art, music, dance or anything 

else.  

• Let him/her pursue a hobby of his /her own choice.  

• Please train your child to become independent in his daily chores.  

• Let him/her keep the house clean‐clear the toys, books or crafts after 

he/she has finished playing with it.  

• Be polite while speaking and talk softly. 



WE WISH YOU HAPPY SUMMER VACATION. 

 

 

ENGLISH 

1. On an A-4 size sheet , write a poem or a paragraph on either topic: 

a) If I could fly 

b) Happiest day of my life 

         Also draw a picture related to the topic to make it more attractive. 

2.   Make a separate notebook and write half page a day neatly. Write at 

least 10 pages. 

3.   ‘ The world belongs to those who read.’ 

 

● Read any favourite book of your choice. 



● Make a colourful book cover of your favourite book. Colour and 

decorate to make it beautiful. 

 

 

 

 

 

हिन्दी ग्रीष्मकालीन अवकाश गृिकार्य     

 

1) सुलेख हलखें।( कुल 5) 

2) िले्क फुले्क व्यार्ाम करें। 

3) घर में छोटे छोटे कामो ों में अपने माता हपता की मदद करें। 

4) हकसी उद्यान र्ा वाहटका में जाओ ,जिााँ शाोंहत िो। आाँख म ाँदकर आसपास की 

प्रकृहत को मिस स करो।सोचो तुम प्रकृहत से क्या क्या नई बातें सीख सकते िो?  

A-3/4 शीट पर प्राकृहतक दृश्य को दशायते हुए(हचत्र बनाकर)वाक्योों में वर्यन करो। 

            खोजपरक 

5)भारत के मिान वैज्ञाहनकोों एवों खोजोों के बारे में जानकारी लेकर ऐलबम तैर्ार 

करो। जैसे:- मोबाइल, टीवी, कों प्य टर आहद। 

6) पता करो हक हनम्नहलखखत चीजें हकससे बनती िैं?  

* गुड़            गने्न का रस 

* पनीर         _____  

* हचप्स         _____ 

* हबसु्कट      _____ 

* चीनी         _____ 

* चाऊमीन/मैगी   ____  

* घी             _____  

* दिी/पापड़  _____  

** अपनी पसोंद की कोई एक recipe अपनी मम्मी की मदद से बनाना सीखें। 



(non- fire cooking) 

 

 

 

 

EVS  

1) Take the help of an adult to cut vegetables such as ladyfinger, potato, 

capsicum etc. Dip them in different colours & press them on a piece of 

paper to create various designs. You can use this paper to wrap gifts or 

make envelopes, or you can use a few designs on a chart paper for a display 

in your class. 

2) Take an outline map of INDIA. Choose any five states. Now Collect 

pictures of the dishes that are most common in each state. Stick the pictures 

in the respective places on the map. Write the name of the DISH below 

each picture. 

 

MATHS PROJECT 

Section A 

 Do any two of the following neatly: 

 



1. Make a clock using a paper plate or waste cardboard with Roman 

 Numerals I to XII on it and movable needles using ice cream sticks. 

2. Make a Rangoli pattern with geometrical shapes on A-4 sheet  

OR  

 Make a colourful chart on even and odd numbers on A-3 sheet. 

  Refer to the internet where ever necessary. 

 Section B 

 1. Write tables from 2 to 12 on A-4 sheets. Also learn them. 

  2. Do Unit- 5 Patterns in the text book. 

   

 


